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Folke, Steen, Niels Fold, Thyge Enevoldsen, Sout h-Sout h Trade a n d D ev e1-
opment. Manufaetures in the New International Division
o f Lab 0 ur. Houndmills, Basingstoke, London 1993. MaeMillan Press. XIV,
267 pp.
Tbeidea ofSouth-Southtrade (SST) asanattraetivealternativeworthto bepromoted
vis-a-vis South-North trade (SNT) is an ineradieable evergreen ofpoliticians who pay lip
services to theideaofeollective self-reliance butbehaveintermsofindividual self-reliance.
Since Arthur Lewis' 1 ease for SST as a new engine ofgrowth and Allee Amsden's2 eon-
tributiononadditionalgainsinproduetivitydue to SST, economie research has frequently
addressed the questions whether the direction oftrade matters for developing countries'
welfare and whether SST promises more welfare than SNT. The monograph of Steen
Folke, Niels FoldandThyge Enevoldsen, three seholars from the Institute ofGeography,
Copenhagen, mirrors the "sympathy premium" whieh SST trade enjoys over SNT in
many developing economists' cireles.
Tbe authors depart from the statement that North-South allianees (Europe-Africa,
Japan-East Asia, US-Latin Ameriea) kept the "South" divided and that nevertheless SST
grew more rapidly than SNT in the seventies. Tbe setback eame in the eighties when SST
declined for a number ofreasons. The smaller pie ofthe eake was as dominated by Asian
countries as they dominate SNl: Tbis development is presented in the second ehapter
followed by the exposure ofthe failure ofinternational bureaueracies in the UN system
to implement what they had announced: to expand SST at the expense ofSNT (Chap-
ter 3). The fourth ehapter eonfronts the two major paradigms towards SST, first, the one
presented by trade economists pleading for non-diseriminatory trade liberalisation and
alloeative efficieney. They do not see any positive externalities of SST over SNT (one
dollar eamed or saved in trade earries the same welfare whether or not the revenues are
generated in SST or SNT). The other view supported by development economists stresses
equity targets and fair distribution of gains from trade. They see such targets better
aehieved in SST than in SNT. While the authors do not eonceal their sympathy with the
latterview, espeeiallywiththe lateeomers in international trade, thelow-ineomecountries,
they presenta balancedview Qfthemainarguments. Yet, to thosefamiliar with the debate,
this is not new and even futile, as the levels and targets of the debate are different and
unbridgeable: economie effieiency versus politieal emancipation or equity. Unless the
hypothesis that SST has positive external efTeets over SNT is empirieally supported (this
has not yet been shown), the latter group has no arguments to eonvince the former and
to present a theoretieally solid counterpiece to the neo-elassieal framework.
1 Lewis, Arthur W., "The Slowing Down of the Engine of Growth". The American
Economic Review, Vol. 70, 1980, pp. 555-564.
2 Amsden, Allee, "De-skilling, Skilled Commodities and the NIes Emerging Compet-
itive Advantage". The American Economic Review, Vol. 73, 1983, pp. 333-337.434 Weltwirtschaftliches Archiv
Chapter 5 presents a statistical breakdown ofSST in manufactured goods since the
1960s which neither analyzes pul1 orpushfactors norpolicy-induced determinants ofSST
(cf. discriminatory trade arrangements) or size and distance-induced variables (gravity
models). Several case studies of SST (Togo, Nicaragua, Zimbabwe-Zambia, Malaysia,
India) provide in-depth information down to the company level but the price paid for
consulting the micro level is lack of theoretical rigour. The reader may gain the trivial
impression that each case is different and that there are many explanations for the dis-
appointing performance ofSSI One must not be adefender ofeconomic modelling to
recognize that the case approach is analytically widely unsatisfactory. It is an unintended
side effect ofthese case studies that they show how irrelevant the direction oftrade is in
the perception of traders provided that trade is profitable and how biased the authors
argue in some parts, for instance ifthey argue for Malaysia, that "South-South exports
in electronics are the superficial expression of intra-fIrm strategie considerations (of
Northemmultinationals, ofcourse, R.lL.) and therefore hold only a limited potential for
an autonomous and common industrialisation process among developing countries"
(p. 186). The authors fail to see that in market economies, trade potentials are always
limited and subject to adjustment challenges and revision.
Summarizing their findings, the authors see lack of foreign exchange as the major
stumbling bloc against the expansion ofSST. Again, it remains with the traders to decide
whether SST is worth to subsidise it. Ifthis is not the case, surplus countries in SST will
not forego eamings by accepting second-class Southem goods (counter trade) or by
accumulating assets in Third World payments units which are inferior to hardcurrencies.
There is no solidarity premium for SST among developing countries. With many reserva-
tions, the authors accept reality but still argue "that against all odds there is a potential
in South-South trade in a development context" (p. 238). Beyond open disagreement with
the efficiency-driven view ontrade, itremains open whata "developmentcontext" iso The
monograph can be recommended to those in search ofa summary ofa debate which in
the mid-seventies and early eighties comprised a large partofthe "NewWorld Economic
Order" literature.
Rolf J. Langhammer
Giovannini, Alberto (Ed.), F i n a n c e a n d D e v e10 p m e n t: Iss u esand E x -
peri e n ce. Cambridge, New York, Port Chester, Melboume, Sydney 1993. Cam-
bridge University Press. XVII, 361 pp.
The volume is based on a conference on "Finance and Development in Europe" held
by the Centre for Economic Policy Research in December 1991. It addresses two very
general questions: What are the likely effects ofthe single Europeanmarket andofEMU?
Do the changes brought about by market integration imply that a new mechanism is re-
quired to minimize poverty? The papers in the volume provide a discussion ofthe theo-
retical and empirieal questions surrounding the role offinance in economic development.
McKinnon and Shaw were the original exponents on the fmancial issues in development
economies. The role of foreign capital, connections between monetary policy, fmancial
markets and fmancial capital flows require an in-depth study and the book under review
tries to provide it.
There are three parts: Part 1, dealing with theoretical discussions of the role of
financial markets in economic development; Part2A, concentrating onfinancial markets;
Part 2B on govemment policies; Part 3 on the problems of fmancial intermediaries de-
voted to development fmancing; and the volume has a fmal, very thoughtful, overview
chapter by Stiglitz.
Inthe first part, a paperby the editorsets the scene byprovidinga summaryofvarious
issues andofthe main ingredients ofthe subsequent papers. In the next chapter, Krugman